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TheTanglo Mad o by Two Fami-

lies Strnigh toned Out by a Law-

yer of Nashville.

Nashville has a lawyer who, be-

sides being a good lawyer, has a
penchant for hunting up and sol-

ving intricate problems of geneal-

ogy, lie said to day that ho had
road most of those problems
which annually make the rounds
of the press, but some months
ago he accidentally ran upon one
of the most diflicult cases of this
class right here in Nashville, in
tho Valentino aud Stinnett fami
lies, cliouts of his. After many
hours of hard work the lawyer
solved, to his own satisfaction, the
family relationship, and he fur-

bished a reporter with the solu-

tion, as follows, says tho Nash-vill- o

"Banner."
"Henry Valentine married

Martha Noble. They had five
children, one of whom, Cora, mar-

ried James Stinnett, and they had
seven children. Ilenry Valen-
tine's first wife died a number of
years ago, and he soon thereafter
married her sister, Fannie Noble,
aud they had six children born to
them.

"About three years ago Henry
Valentine died, leaving his sec-

ond wife and two sets of children.
About one year ago Cora Stinnett
wife of James Stinnett and
daughter of Henry Valentine,
died, leaviug her husband and
seven children. Just one month
thereafter James Stinnett mar-

ries Fannie Valentine. James
Stinnett and his wife still live to-

gether with his seven children,
her six children by Valentine,
and her five stepchildren of Val-

entino's.
"They live on Marks street.and

ho works for the E. aud N. Manu-
facturing company. Now, what
relation is James Stiunett to his
v ife's children ? What relation
is Mrs. Stiunett to her husband's
children ? What relation is Jas.
Stinnett to his wife's step-children-- ?

What relation is his chil-

dren to her children and to her
step children 'i

"Stiunett is the step-fathe- r of
las wife's children; he is also a
brother-in-la- to them because
they were half brothers and sis-

ters of his wife; he is also a cous-
in of theirs by marriage because
their mother and his wife's moth-
er were sisters; Mrs. Stinnett is
the step mother of his children;
also a great-aunt- , as she was a
sister to their grandmother. His
brothers and sisters to her chil
dreu because their parents are
husband and wife. His children
are stepchildren of hers; they
are also grandchildren because
she was the wife of their grand
father. She is likewise their
great-aun- t because the sister of
their grandmotherjheis his wife's
husband, her step-so- in-la- be'
cause he was the son-in-la- ol

' her husband. She is his aunt by
marriage because she was the
sister of his wife's mother.

He is his father-in-law'- s broth
erin-la- because his present
wife is the sister of his father-in-law'- s

first wife. He is his own
step-son-in-la- because ho is the
husband of his
and for the same reason he is his
own step-father-i- law. He i

likewise a brother-in-la- to hi
dead mother-in-la- and also n
step-souin-la- of his present
wile.

OPIUM CURSE IN CHINA.

Ihe statement that a German
nrm has offered tho Chinese Gov
ornment $15,000,000 anuually for
mo exclusive rights to sell opium
uirounout the empire is signiti
cant for the evidence it affords of
the hold which the opium curse
iias upou tne Uhiuese people. II
is quite as cousistant for the Ger
mans to secure a monopoly of thi
miserable stuff in the future as it
was lor the English to force it un
on China in the first place, but lu
neuner case is the transaction
'mutable to a piofessedly chris

Man nation.'' The usnf Aifwmn
0 () worth of opium per year will
go far toward offsetting all the
good that all the missionary force
or otner nations can do lu China,
una mo iact timt a traffic In the
drujar of such dimensions can be
nirn&d on successfully is not
noperul augury for the future of
uio Celestial Empire. Leslie'
WueUly.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
uii.oased kidneys sound so thev
vilt uli annate the poisons from
vm UMua. All doulors.

XWduy F.xciirsliMis to the Sea
Shore via Cumberland Yiilley

KailroaJ.
The Cumberland Valley Kail- -

road has fixed uoi) Thursdays
urn- - :2C.th, July 10th aud 24th,

August 7th, L'lst and Sept. 11 for
their Annual Mid-Summ- excur
sions to tho Sea Shore, the timo
allowed ou these excursions be
ing sixteen days.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May and other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all stations on tho Cumberland
Valley Railroad ou above dates
for train No. 4 leaving Mercers-bur- g

8:00 a. m. at $3.00 for the
round trip, and will be good to re-

turn on any regular train (except
the New York and Chicago Limi
ted and the Pennsylvania Special)

thm sixteen days, including
date of issue. For full informa
tion call on Local Ticket Agents.

TAKE CARE OF THE STOM
ACH.

The man or woman whose di
gestion is perfect and whose
stomach performs its every func-
tion is never sick. Kodol cleanses,
purifies and sweetens the stom
ach and cures positively and per
manently all stomach troubles,in- -

igestion and dyspepsia. It is the
wonderful reconstructive tonic
that is making so many sick peo-
ple well and weak people strong
by conveying to their bodies all of
the nourishment in the food they
eat. Rev. J. H. Holladay. of Hol- -

laday, Miss., writes: Kodol has
cured me. I consider it the best
remedy I ever used for dyspepsia
and stomach troubles. I was giv-

en up by my physicians. Kodol
saved mylife. Takeitaftermeals.

ARMLESS WONDER" DIES
AT 13.

Little Russel Brown Could Do
with His Feet What Others Did

with Hands.
Russel Brown, 13 years old, of

Binghamptou, N. Y., and known
all over Central and Southern
New York as an "armless won
der," died in his mother's home
to-da- after a short illness from
diphtheria.

Russel was born without arms,
but had managed to pass through
his short life without serious in
convenience because of his won
derful dexterity in using his feet
and toes. He commenced to use
his feet as substitutes for hands
and arms when he was a baby.
Constant use of his toes made
them as pliable and controllable
as fingers, and there were few
things other boys could do that
Russel did not practice until he
could repeat them. He always
wore light kid shoes, covering his
feet as far forward as the ball,
leaving his toes exposed. With
these members he could handle a
knife and fork at the table, pick
up the smallest articles from the
floor, hold a book and write.

The boy's chief accomplish
ment was playing on a violin, in
which he was an adept. The vio
lin was placed on some object un-

der his feet, and he played many
diflicult compositions with skill.
A bicycle fitted with a steering
gear against which his shoulders
rested gave him plenty of outdoor
recreation, and he could perform
tricks without number on the
wheel. Driving his mother's
horse was another of his favorite
pastimes. At school Russel was
very popular ana Tared just as
did the other scholars, except
that he had a seat aud desk which
allowed him to use his feet.

Although offered large sums
for the b6y for exhibition purj
dosos, his mother, Mrs. Eflie
Gardner, always refused to turn
the little fellow's accomplish
ments into a money-makiu- g

scheme. New York Herald.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

rut.tnn contains all of the
riu.pqtnt, and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instaot relief and never
folia fn rura 1 1, ftllOWS VOU tO ead all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics nave oeeu
cured after everything eise raiiea.
unequalled for the stomach. Child-te- n

with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prnparal only by E. O. DbWitt A Oo.. Ohlc(ro

ADVERTISE IN

The Fnlton Connty New

AMKN1MKNTH TOTHK CONSTITUTION
THK OITI.KNS OF THIS

COM M OS V Y.t LTH KOKTHKIK APPROV-
AL ou MK.JKtmoN liV THK (1KN b'.H A h
ANNliMIKV OK THK ;OMMONWKAl II
OK PKNNMVI.VAMA. Pl'lf M.Hll Kl II V

TIIK NKcltK'I'AHV OK THK
IN IMMIHI'ANCK OK A It I

XVIII OK THK CONST I ll'l loN.
A JOINT

"tim slnif u?i to Mention ten nf
Hit 1, ,,: one of l he Constitution, khi timt u tllv
chiuve of a J my for fullnre li tirt'O or other
neueMMury etui shiill not work tm iiciiil1 till.

Seotion I. Hp It rPMilvnri hv t.hpMiniiti tuwl
HoiiKpof Uonrnpniiitlvr of MitM.'oinmonwenlth
of PeiitiMylvun.ti In Uenrrul A monthly mot.
Timt the following he proposed ns un o

Const li ution ; thut ih to mii.v, t hut.
Neetlou tenoT iirliolc ouc, which rviul us fol-
low :

"No Dpixon hIiiiM. for tinv fnilletuhln offense
bo proceeded utmint erimimiMv by informa-
tion, exeept in euses tirlMlruriu the una or ntivul
lore en, or id the mint m. when In :ieiimi service
In time of wur or public dimmer, or by leuvn of
the court for oppression or misdemeanor In

No person shull. lor the Niime onense, lie
twine put In Jeop.mly of lll'e or iitnh ; uorslmll
private properly he tuken or nppHed to puhilo
use. wunoui autnoritv ol mw uuu without just
cnnipensutloD beiriif llrst made or Hecured," be
amended mo us to read as follows ;

No person shall, for anv Indictable offense, be
proeeedi'd against erlminnlly by Information,
except in eases arlsluK In the land or naval fo-
rce, or in the militia, when In aetuul werviee in
time of wur or puhlic d autre r. or bv leave of the
court for oppression or mlsdemetinor (n olbee.
ro person shall, for the same onense. ne iwtee
tul lu jeopardy of life or limb ; hut a dUehurire
of the jury for failure to nrree. or other neces-
sary cause, hall not work au aetpilttal. Nor
Khali private property he taken or up plied to
punnc use, without autnoritv 01 law and wun
oui just compensation. beliiK tlrsl made or se
en reu.

A true copy of the Joint ItesoHitlon,
W. W. OKIKST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

h NDMKNTS TOTHK OONSTITl'TloN
PKOPOSKO TO TH K i; I riZKNH OK THIS

I JO VI U)N W K ALT H KOKTIIKIIt APPKOV- -
Ah ou UIMKCTION HV THK OKNKIlAl,
AHSDMBI.V OKTHK COM M ON WKA LTH OK
PKNNMYLVANIA. PI'BLISHKO HV OKOKIt
OKTHK SKCUKTAUY OK THK COVIM'iN- -

WKA LTH. IN PtTKMCANOK OK AltTICLK
XVIII OK THK OONSI'ITL'J ION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Propositi au nmendment to the Constitution

or the Uommouweaii n.
Section I. He it resolved bv the Penute and

House of Kepresentativesof the Common wen 1th
if Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met. th.it
the following Is an umeiidmetit to the Constitu
tion of the Comtnonweult of Feunsylvunla. in
accordance with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof ;

Amendment
Add at the end of section seven, article three

the following words: "Unless before it shall be
luroduced lu the General Assembly, such pro
posed special or local law hhaii nave Deen nrsi
submitted ton popular vole, at a treneral or
special election lu the locality or localities to
ne anectea oy us operniion. unoer un omer 01
the court of common pleas of the respective
county after heariutr aud application triiuted.
and shall have tteeu approved by a majority of
the voters at such election: I'rovuieti. tnai no
such election shall he held until the decree of
court uuthorilutr the same shall have beeu ad-
vertised for at least thirty (M) days lu the lo-

cality or localities affected. In such niauuer us
the court may direct. '

A true copy of the Jolut Resolution.
W. W. ORIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NEW GOODS
T

G E M!
Our many customers will be in-

terested in knowing that wr have
just received a large stock of new

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Shoes,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Whips, &c.

Ginghams, from "c up; Cali

coes, 5 to 7c ; Lawns 3 to 12c.

Fancy White Goods, Notions,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Hardware, and
everything usually found in a
country store, and at prices that
are right.

G. J. MELLOTT.
BEAUTY HINTS.

Much of the comfort of sum
mer centres in tne oatn iud,
There are many inexpensive aids,
small in themselves, but which
add greatly to the refreshment
of the tub dip. -

An addition to the bath of a
handful of common salt often
proves very refreshing. Sea salt
can be purchased for a small
sum. A little ammonia is good,
or boracic acid powder. Simpl
tincture of benzoin will aromatize
aud soften the water. Very pleas-

ant is a lavuuder lotion, made by
tho blending together of four
ounces of alcohol, ouo ouuee ol
ammonia and ouo drachm of oil o

lavender. Pour iuto a bottle and
spriukle into tho bath.

Bath bags are luxuries out no
expensive one, r roni a yaru or
cheescloth make little bags four
inches square. Filleachoneloo.se- -

lv with the following powder :

Two pounds 01 nnely grouud
oatmeal, a quarter of a pound of
Uastuo soap, dried auu powdered;
ono pouud of powdered orris i out
a pound of tine almond moal und
one ouuco ot violet sachet powder.

Bathing the face in buttermilk
will wlntou tlie skin and remove
tan. Thick, rich cream is also
ono of the best cosmetics iu the
world. For a cooling lotion lha
following is a useful recipe :

Ouo pict of lilderflower water,
half au ounce of.simple tincture of
benzoin and ten drops of myrrh,
to be used whenever liked.

DR. KIHO'S
try, new OiSCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.- -

Cures Consumi)tiou,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat,. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO HAY.
(He 60o. and J I . TRIAL, bOTTU.S FREE
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Guns and Ammunition
We wcru nevpr in bolUT Blmpo to save our customers money on those gooiln

tluin now. we have bought tho Teatest lot of Single and Double burrol Guns
over brought to the town. Look up your Chicago calalojruo and compare
prices. We have nlwavs claimed that wo could sell cheaper than they do.

NOTE A FEW PRICES
A or 32 in. barrel, 12 gauge, breaks on iron.single

barrel Guns. $3.80; and a much better one at $4.25. A

good double barrel at $7.o0 and $9.95. Hicks' Centre
tire, water-pro- of Gun-cap- s, 5c. box. Latlin and Ran Gun
powder F. F. F. & G., 20c. lb.: shot 8c; Loaded Shells, 40c.
box. We sold 4000 shells and 16 guns last season, and have
made a good start this season. If you want a gun don't wait.
They are going.

TIN FRUIT CANS.
Why pay fiOc. dozen for tin fruit cans when you can buy the heaviest can

made from is at 4" dozen ? Wax Strings .'tc. dozen. Scaling Wax in sticks
4c. lb.

Clothing arid Shoes
Don't fail to see our Clothing

than ever.

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors.

OOOOOOOOOOO OOzOOOOOOOOOOOOO

8 PHILIP F. BLACK,
O Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
$ Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turnedv .

i
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2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2-

in

rir

Shoes. ve can save you more money

Porch Columns, Po sts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Fa.

Doors
inches tnickness.

6 x 6 : 1 and three-eigh- th

Sash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30;
12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thk

hand.
Sash four lights windowfrom cents

These sash primed and ready for the glass.

Both the doors and the sash made from best white

and yellow pines.
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Washing Problem
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and

SOLVED
Pd$ BY THE

Novelty Upright Double
i Reflex Washer and

Horseshoe Brand Wringers.

These goods
the worldunequaled
guarantee give entire
satisfaction.

IS SCHETROMPF,
Buck Valley. Pa.

General Distributing Agt.

The
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The World Moves
aud so does the machinery iu tho

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
AT BUUNT CaIUNS, Pa.

x32;
always

S3

The vroju ietor has had over 50 years experience, and is
enntideut that c pleaso ull wlio way entrust him with
ineir worif. (,

Manufacture of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality.
Wool Batting Haps none better.

. Carpet Chain always iu stock.
I will tako in wool aud work at the following places :

v rtmt.h lliil.lin MJIIb. A Wito': Waterfall: W. 0
c,.,... cr.i....;n

Lyuch's store at Crystal Springs; Jackson's store at
villo, 1. J. Bartou'.s, Huston town, and Huston's store at
Clear Ridgo,

W will make monthly visits to these places during the
5? seasou, aud will receive work aud return it.

Thankful soliciting continuance M
or tno same, rcspecuuuy,

6;
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Burnt Cabins, Pa.
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idsummer
S Announcement!

In to make next month's invoicing as
light as possible, we will sell Men's Good

S Working Shoes

g

order

75c sold at $1.00 to $1.25.

2&
Ladies'
Oxfords

75c $1.00 and $125.

of

55 Lawns Reduced
O from 2 to 10 to 8; 9 to 7; 8 to 6, and 6 to 4c.
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All our

A first class, gray twisted

Double-Kne- e

Overall
regular price 75c

An extra ood

Blue Overall
With Apron

can't be bought now at 50c. wholesale.

An Extra "A No

Blue Pant
Overall

Men's Workday

Sh
and 25c. 50c kind going out at

S A GOOD

6

40.

Dress Shirt
have sold for much more money.

We are closing out

GLASS
Fruit Jars

dozen.

200 yds. of
Good Thread
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Men's Braid
Straw Hats
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50c

45c

45c

c;
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21c I

Quar

40c
to
to
to

lc
Spring Hinges

10c

Yours,
To Save the Dollars,

G. W. REISNER & CO.
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